
Team Leaders:
Lisa DalleTezze — Food Service Director

Team Composition:
14 Members: Foodservice director (leader), district grant coordinator, kitchen manager, school nurse, family
and consumer science teacher, YMCA director of outreach services and outreach assistant, culinary arts
instructor, assistant principal, three students, Cornell Intermediate PTA president, Art and Soul after–school
program coordinator.

Target Audience:
The team will use their Action Plan to create a HSNE at Cornell Intermediate School, which houses grades
4, 5, and 6. This audience was chosen because of the high percentage of students qualifying for free and
reduced price meals (79%).

Summary of Action Plan:
Stated priorities for this team include providing the means for teaching parents and students how to make
healthy and nutritious selections, how to develop healthier eating habits, and the importance of increasing
physical activity. To make this project interesting, alluring, and effective, the team has designed their Action
Plan around a Top Secret detective theme, which will prompt students and parents to inquire about nutrition
and its significance, and participate in informative puzzles, games, and nutrition projects at school and in the
home; after "The Secret is Out of the Bag," students will see the rewards of a healthy lifestyle, and learn
how to maintain one!

Objectives:
100% involvement of administration, staff, parents, and students in making nutrition and physical activity
top priorities
Create a nutrition policy to express the school’s vision of a Healthy School Nutrition Environment
Host interactive and fun nutritional and physical activities to motivate interest and participation
Effectively market to students and the community the importance of nutrition and healthy lifestyles, to
create healthy environments at school and in the home

Activities:
Send "Top Secret" Lunch Bags home to parents, which include nutrition literature and activities. Give
prizes as incentives for students to return enclosed nutritionally educational puzzles and worksheets
Encourage smoke–free homes to produce more healthful lifestyles by coordinating HSNE, Allegheny
Tobacco Free, and American Cancer Society grants
Promote nutrition–conscious decision–making when choosing beverages and foods by coordinating HSNE
and American Dairy Council grants
Distribute "Fitness Tips of the Month" and involve the local YMCA in promoting physical activity at
school, home, and in the community
Have talent or art contests with nutrition themes
Offer healthy snacks prepared by middle school and high school foods classes at the Intermediate School
Involve parents by asking for recipes to compile in a Healthy Snacks Cookbook

Materials:
Arts, crafts, and lunch bags to create "Top Secret" Lunch Bags and for art contest
Recipe cards, puzzles, games, and information to send home
Incentives and prizes to encourage family participation
Participation of the Art Club to make promotionally posters for Snack of the Month
Transportation of middle and high school students to intermediate school after to sell healthy snacks
YMCA and fliers to advertise and promote healthy lifestyles through classes and Health Fairs


